Syllabus for Senior NSF Geography

Session 1

- Introduction to the 10 Week course. Agenda and Course Objectives to be taught. Learn details of main countries in each Continent, discuss Current Events and answer Quiz questions. (20 minutes)
  From next session onwards students should bring at least 5-6 Current Events facts to be discussed in class.
- **Cover USA related topics** – major landforms, rivers and regions of USA. Discuss major US cities, National Parks, major US battlefield sites and US UNESCO sites. (50 minutes)
- Break (10 minutes)
- Discuss Current Events till date (20 minutes)
- Mini Quiz on topics covered (20 minutes)

Session 2

- **Cover Canada facts** – major landforms, rivers, historic information, Canadian provinces and cities, major National Parks and UNESCO sites (60 minutes)
- Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
- Break (10 minutes)
- Quiz on Session 2 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)
Session 3

- **Cover Mexico and Central America facts** – major landforms, rivers, historic information, major countries and cities, major National Parks and UNESCO sites (60 minutes)
- Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
- Break (10 minutes)
- Quiz on Session 3 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)

Session 4

- **Cover South America facts** – major landforms, rivers, historic information, major countries and cities, major National Parks and UNESCO sites (60 minutes)
- Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
- Break (10 minutes)
- Quiz on Session 4 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)

Session 5

- **Cover Africa facts** – major landforms, rivers, historic information, major countries and cities, major National Parks and UNESCO sites (60 minutes)
- Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
- Break (10 minutes)
- Quiz on Session 5 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)
Session 6

- **Cover Europe facts** – major landforms, rivers, historic information, major countries and cities, major National Parks and UNESCO sites (60 minutes)
  - Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
  - Break (10 minutes)
  - Quiz on Session 6 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)

Session 7

- **Cover Asia facts** – major landforms, rivers, historic information, major countries and cities, major National Parks and UNESCO sites (60 minutes)
  - Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
  - Break (10 minutes)
  - Quiz on Session 7 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)

Session 8

- **Cover Australia, Oceania Region and Antarctica facts** – major landforms, rivers, historic information, major cities, major National Parks and UNESCO sites (60 minutes)
  - Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
  - Break (10 minutes)
  - Quiz on Session 8 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)
Session 9

- **Cover any miscellaneous topics** like major dams, bridges, canals, seas, straits, gulfs and islands (40 minutes)
  - Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)
  - Break (10 minutes)
  - Quiz on Session 9 topics plus previous Week topics (20 minutes)

Session 10

- **Mock bee / Review of sample Bee** questions (80 minutes)
  - Break (10 minutes)
  - Discuss Current Events – Each student will mention their fact and then teacher will discuss the rest from the prepared slides. (30 minutes)